
WEST SCRANTON
A BRILLIANT

MUSICAL TREAT

SECOND ANNUAL RECITAL IN
PLYMOUTH CHUBOH.

demonstration That Homo Talent
Far Exceeds Many of tko Imported
Singers Brought Into Our Midst.

Marriage of William P. Willlpjns
and Miss Annlo Williams Judson
P. Staples and Miss Gertrude John
Wedded by Rev. Jame3 Bennlnger.

Events This Evening.
, J

It Is seldom that such an array of

talent Is gathered together as was tho
case at Plymouth church last evening,
when, without a doubt, tho best con- -,

cert over given by local talent was at-
tended by an uudtencc that comforta-
bly filled tho large auditorium.

Tho opening number a quartette
selection, by Mrs. James Heckel, Miss
Via Jones, Philip Warren and Thomas

, Abrams was a forerunner of what was
In store for tho patrons. The selection
was Protheroe and Bcamlsh's "Tell Me
Thou Pretty Bee," and It was given
with an harmonious blending of voices,
and corect accompaniment by Mrs. D.'
B. Thomas.

Sir. Warren sang "The Heavenly
Song," In line voice, the selection being
admirably suited to his artistic work.
The William Connell Glee club were
not present to fulfill their part of tho
programme.

Miss Cora Morris 'Grlflln, the talented
and versatile elocutionist, made a. de-

cided impression on her audience. Her
first selection "The First Quarrel," en-

abled her to display much emotional
strength, and to reveal some facial ex-

pressions which are essential to suc-
cessful Interpretations of so difficult a
selection. For an encore she gave a
delightful bit of comedy.

Mrs. Frank Brundage was announced
ns being 111, and what was really the
surprising feature of the concert, oc-

curred at this time, when Miss Sadie
Edwards, who has been studying in
New York, appeared and sang. She
displayed such wonderful Improvement
in her work that one would scarcely
recognize In her the girl who but a few
months ago was comparatively un-

known In the musical world.
She chose the song, "A Queen Has

Spok.en," as her Initial number, and the
manner in which she rendered It was a
revelation to the audience. Such con-

trol of voice, articulation, breathing

Diifotip's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
sale by a. W. JENKINS, 101 South Main
avenue.

nnd ns Miss Edwards
Is when It Is taken

Into that she has but Just
begun her musical career. She
has a bright future before her, and this
Is a thought to her
As an encore she Bang "Dear Heart"

whoso services are
In demand, and whose sing-

ing Is so much enjoyed, favored tho
with a tenor solo nbout

Grave," and gave an In-

spiring rendition of a dlfllcult number.
"If She Were Mine" wus his response
to a hearty' encore.

Mrs. Heckel then sang two numbers,
"Only to Dream," and n lullaby. It Is
so seldom she Is heard In West Scrnn-to- n,

that when she comes her
are loathe to have her leave the stage.

Mrs. Thomas and her
party of female voices with a
rendition of the

Laurie," which lias already won
for them attention. The se-

lection wns rendered and
won for them a encore,
which they to
singing tho selection over again.

Mr. Warren followed with "The Noble
Boy of Truth," nnd Miss Grlflln gave
two humorous which were
well received. Mr. Abrams also sung
"Mona," which Is enjoyed.

Miss Via Jones sang "The Promise of
Life," and gave a pleasing

Her singing was com-
mented on, nnd It Is to be hoped she
will be heard more in con-

cert work. She was accorded a flatter-
ing encore, and sang sweetly "The Sun
Is on tho H1IU"

Mrs. Heckel and Miss Jones sang a
duct, Hedge," which was
well received, and Miss Edwards sang
a love song, "Her Heart Did Speak," In
n manner.

Tho closing was a. yachting
glee by the church choir, under the di-

rection of Prof. Daniel und it
was a fitting to the best concert
that has ever been given under the aus-
pices of the choir.
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Staples-Joh- n Nuptials.
Judson P. Staples, of the central city,

and Miss Gertrude John, of North
Hyde Park avenue, were united in
marriage by Rev. James Bennlnger, at
tho parsonage of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church at S o'clock
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Staples is a popular young barber
of the central city, having succeeded
Philip Risland when the latter went
out of business.

Mrs. Staples is the daughter of Al-

derman John and popular on the West
Side. The young couple have a host of
friends who wish them success in their
new venture. .

After a wedding trip they will reside
until spring at the home of the bride's
parents.

Surprise Party.
Tsaac Evans, of 343 Quay avenue, was

tendered a surprise party last night by
the members of the Sun-
day school. On behalf of the Sunday
school, William Morgan presented Mr.
Evans with a Morris chair. Miss Mary
Pennlck, the organist, was presented

$7.50 are now $4.98
$9.00 ara now 5.98
$10,03 are now 6.98
$12,00 are now 7.98
$18,00 are now 9.98

$18 to $22,60 are now 12.50

we know very well that if we have to carry any of

them over for another year, they won't be worth cost
to ns or anything like it. This fact explains the

Deep Price Cutting Which
Goes Into Effect This Morning

And will continue for ten days only. Three-fourth- s

of winter is yet to come, and

With the Smartest 27In. Jackets
And the Newest 421 n. Coats

At such reductions as we quote below, the temptation
to buy would seem to us tobe irresistible.
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Continental

Remember, there is not one last season's garmsnt
in all the hundreds of handsome garraeuts, and the
wealth of aelectiou is unlimited. These quotations
refer to half and three-quarte- r length coats, but

M Raglans and Newmarket Coats
Have got a similar price cut on them, while Chil-

dren's Garments are just as deeply affected. There's
a big money saving opportunity here for those who
care to take advautage of it,
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with a toilet set, tho presentation
speech being mado by Isaac Evans.
Refreshments were Served at a season-
able hour.

Thoso In attendance were tho Misses
Ethf-- r Evans, Harnh Jones, Clara Bhlp-pl- e,

Margaret Shlpplc, Bessie Hodge,
leather I'lnnock, Alary rinnoclt, Annie
ytnvons, Mnmlo Morris, Margaret Mor-ro- s,

Emma Moore, Martha Louder,
Edith Thomas, Ataudo Bacon, Clara
Vlgue, Lizzie Vigue, Ethel Coslett,
Millie Coslett, Mildred Evans, Edith

Daniel Evans, George Evans,
Thomas Thomas, 11. B. Jones, Arthur
Pltinock, Ben Jenkins, Jacob Nash,
Abraham Evans, George Kargheo, Air.
and Mrs. ThoihaB, Mrs. Coslett, Airs.
ICangher, Airs. Bacon, Airs. Alorgan,
Mr. and Airs. Isnuc Evans.

Popular Couple Wedded.
William P. Williams, of Chestnut

street, nnd AIlss Annie Wllllnms, of
G40 North Sumner avenue, West Park,
wore united In marriage at o'clock
yesterday afternoon at tho parsonage
of the Puritan Congregational church,
2010 Margaret avenue, by the pastor,
Itev. Jenkln R. Reese.

Tho couple were unattended, nnd Im-

mediately after the nuptial knot was
tied, were driven to the residence of
tho bride's sister, Airs. Orrln Evans, on
North Main avenue, where n wedding
dinner was served, and a family re-

union occurred.
The groom Is "Billy" Williams, the

minstrel man, singer, and
whom everybody In West

Scran ton knows ns tho most popular
member of tho Electric City Wheel-
men. Ho can number his friends by
the thousands. Ills father Is the well-kno-

superintendent at the Alt.
Pleasant colliery.

Airs. Williams Is a charming young
woman of much personal beauty, an
accomplished muslclnn, and a talented
singer. She is the daughter of Air.
and Airs. Lewis Williams. They will
enjoy a brief wedding trip, and upon
their return will begin house keeping.

In Police Court.
Alary Wllllamsj street walker, resi-

dence, Dlx courtjarrested by Patrol-na- n

Peters, 1.4C a, m.; line, $3.50.
William Thomas, committing a nuis-

ance; residence, South Garlleld avenue;
arrested by Patrolman Peters; fine,
510.

William Lowry, drunk and disorder-
ly; residence, Broadway; flne, $4.

James Black, selling without a li-

cense; residence, Frlnk street; line, $50.

Other New Year's Events.
The donations to the West Side hos-

pital yesterday were very acceptable
to those In charge. The list of doners
will be printed tomorrow.

The Onelta Social club held their
first masquerade dance in Washington
hall last evening, which was a suc-
cess in every respect. The Sliver Leaf
club held a matinee dance in tho same
hall.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

Richard Hughes, of North Everett
avenue, entertained the Leek Social
club at his home Tuesday evening.

AIlss Elizabeth Lewis, of Eynon
street; AIlss Sadie Golden, of 214 Fair-vie- w

avenue, and AIlss Anna Aloyer,
of Tenth street, entertained friends
New Year's eve.

The Excelsior Glee club celebrated
the advent of the New Year at their
rooms.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

West Side Assembly, No. 391, Royal
Society of Good Fellows, will install
officers this evening.

The Wahneta dancing class will con-

duct their opening social In Alears" hall
this evening.

There will be a special meeting of
Local Union, No. 1428, U. AI. W. of A.
In Jayne's hnll this evening. Officers
will be installed.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John P. Williams has announced
himself a candidate for register of
voters in the llrst district of the Fif-
teenth ward.

Charles Andrews, of Stratford ave- -

nue, had his leg fractured recently by
falling Into the ravine near the Dodge
mines. j

Richard James, of 1227 Eynon street,
had his back sprained and body bruls- -
ed by a fall of roof In the Sloan mines
recently. I

Special prayer services were held In
'

several of the churches last evening.
The attendance was larq:o in all tho
churches.

C. C. Deckelnlckj the clgarmaker, has
moved his business to the corner of
Jlaln avenue and Lafayette street.

Special services were held in St.
AInrk's Lutheran church last evening,
at which the pastor,. Rev. A. L. Ramer,
Ph. D preached a New Year's sermon

All of the local barber shops wore
closed at noon yesterday to enable the
employes to enjoy the remalner of the I

hollday,
Chrlstmus exercises were hold at tho

Tripp Park Allsslon school on Tuesday
evening. An enjoyable programme was
rendered.

James, the young son of Air. and Mis,
John AIny, of 2231 Jackson street, was
severely Injured In a coasting accident

'on Tuesday.
Frank Bovan, of Ml North Aluln ave-

nue, was Injured while riding in an
elevator at Finch's foundry on Tuet- -
day

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS, I

Airs. R, K. Cratzer and son Thomas
of 1317 Lufuyetto street, have gone t
Hardsburg to visit relatives.

Airs. Annie Evans and son Rober
of 1311) Lafayette street, are vlsltin,
friends In Pittston.

P. J. Sheerln, of Now York, is visit
Ing at tho home of his parents on Price
street,

AIlss Clwennetta Phillips, of West
Elm street, is visiting at Henry, West
Virginia.

Airs. Qlllerlst and daughter, of Hazle-to- n,

have returned homo from n visit
with Airs, J, P. .Moffat, of Washburn
street.

Air, and Airs. Reuben Young, of
North Rebecca avenue, will return to
"Wysox to reside,

Air, and Airs, Horatio Aloore, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, spent Now Year's day
ns the guests of Rev, and Sirs. H, C,
AloDcrmott, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue,

Airs, Dayld E. Alorgan, of Thirteenth
street, is seriously HI, and not expected
to recover, , Her daughter Airs, Dayls,
died on Tuesduy,

A GIE4T SURPRISE
In In (tore forpll wlig use Kemp's PiUam tor ilie
Throat and Lungs, tlio Rieat guaranteed remedy.
Would you fcclleve that It U sold on its nicnts und
any druggist is autlorUcd by the proprietor ot I

tliU vonderful remedy to give you a sample bottle
(rc! It never laiU to euro ueute cr clironio
coujlu. All druggists sell h"emp' Diltim. Price,
25c. and COc,

SOUTHSGRANTON

KNIGHTS OP ST. GEORGE BAN-

QUET AND BAM,.

It Was Attended by Threo Hundred
Persons and Was a Docldod Social
Success Oflleors of tho Socloty
nnd tho Committees That Arrang-
ed for tho Affair Marrlago of
Miss Bessie Hnmin and P. L. Mil-

ler at tho Home of tho Groom's
Parents.

The committee which had chnrgo of
the second annual banquet nnd ball of
the Knights of St, George scored a
distinct social triumph lust night and
were warmly congratulated for tho,
excellence of the nrrnngements. Tho
hall was artlstlcully draped with Mags
and bunting of many hues which lent
additional chnrm to the beauty of the
table decorations and the handsome
gowns worn by the ladles. Shaded
parlor lamps, dotted the well laden
tables hero and there, and they In turn
were sot off with an appropriate back
ground of potted plants and palms.

The tables, seven In number wero
arranged with one Just below the stage
running across the hall at which tho
officers were seated. Four others ran
tho length of tho hall and two more
were set across the hall at the rear. At
8.30 p. in., tho guests, to tho number of
about ,300 sat down to partake of the
following menu:

Tin key. Ham. Chicken.
Potato Salad. Hashed Potatoes.

Cold Slaw. Cabbage.
Olives. Celery. I'icKles.

Cake. lee Cream.
Coffee. Cigars.

The post prandial exercises were
opened at 0 o'clock by William J. Jans-se- n,

who welcomed the guests and
wished all present a liuppy new year.
In concluding, he introduced Rev.
I'etei Christ as toastmaster of the
evening. Tho reverend gentleman
sppUe at some length In a light and
happy vein and concluded by express-in- s

the hope that those present would
enjoy themselves. He paid a high
compliment to tho society and tho
committee of arrangements.

After the tables wero cleared, a con-
cise statement of the financial condi-
tion of Branch No. 45, Knights of St.
George, was made In the German lan-
guage by Edward Klos, who has been
secretary since the organization, near-
ly live years ago. He was followed by
Director August Rentier, who also de-

livered himself in the mother tongue
and bade all present welcome in the
name of the society. After the speech-makin- g

there was dancing.
The various committees who had

charge of the arrangements wpre as
follows;

Arrangements August J. Rehncr, chairman;
Barney Itadli, secretary; Charles then, treas-
urer; Michael Wetter, Frank Mawn, Mathias
Thies, h. U. Senker, Patrick F. Cusick, Peter
Weber, Adam Imcidoof.

Reception Peter Weber, Joseph Wetter, John
Baur, Joseph O. ltadle, Michael Brier, Nicholas
Stolnback, John Brier, Otto Weber.

Floor Mathias Thies, L. II. Senker, Adam
Tmeldopt.

Prompter W. Ij. Jansen.
Committee of Girls Mamie Miller, Mamie O.

Klos, Jfollie C. Jansen, Effle Scholl, F.mma
Uempe, Mary Madden, iay- Wcile, Tillie Welle,
Mary Weile, Madeline Klos, Katie Bcidcnbach,
Mamie Wetter, Anna Klein, Lottie Wetter, Jo-

sephine Imeidopf, Maggie Coon, Pauline Herb-ste-

The officers of the society are: Spirit-
ual director, Rev. Peter Christ; direc-
tor, August Rehner; president, George
J. Allller; Will L. Jan-
sen; secretary and treasurer, Edward
C. Klos; sergeant-at-arm- s, Joseph
Fischer; medical examiner, Dr. John J.
AIcGrath.

Hamm-Mill- er Wedding.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday

afternoon at 3.30 p. m., when AIlss Bes-
sie Hnmm, a well known young lady
and F. L. Miller, also a resident of
this side were united at the home of
the grooms parents 1118 Remington
avenue, by Pastor Gallenkamp, of the
AIIIlHn Avenue Zlon Lutheran church.
The ceremony was performed In the
presence of Immediate relatives in tho
front parlor which had been transform- -
cd Into a Moral bower for the occasion,
AIlss Gertrude Steinmetz, acted ns
bildesmald and Wll'Iam Berghauser of "

delated as groomsman.
Reception followed until C o'clock,

when supper was served, and nt 9

oclock Air. and Airs. Allller started on
their honey moon. They will reside on
Remington avenue when they return.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The fantastic parade of the P. O. S.
of A. Drum Corps, which wns aug-
mented by the Star Social club yester- -
day morning created much amusement
on the streets.

The funeral of the late Allchael AIc- -
Grail, will take place this morning at
9 o'clock.

Theodore Hesslnger, who attended
the golden wedding of his parents on
this side last week left for his homo In
Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday.

Tho Victor Social club, celebrated
New Years with a ball at Athletic hall
yesterday afternoon and Inst evening.

Georgo Ripper, of Honesdnle, Who
has been enjoying tho holidays with
friends on this side left for homo
yesterday.

Rev. E. J, Schmidt, D. D pastor of
tho Church of Peace, Is vlBlting tho
Homo Allsslon societies of tho churcli
In tho vicinity of New York, and New-
ark. He will return on Saturday.

Jacob Kessler, of G21 Locust street
met with nn accident yesterday, that
will lay him up for some time. The
recent changes ot the weather has
rendered tho street nnd Bldownlks a
muss of Ice und on tills ho slipped,

Coming down heavily he struck with
much force on his shoulder which be-

came dislocated. Dr. Kolb, was called
and reset the bones,

A nineteen months old son of Mr. and
Airs. Frantz, of 824 Alaple street, in
some manner got hold of a bottlo
yesterday, containing a poisonous
liquid which ho drank. Tho purenta
notified Dr, Kolb and everything pos-
sible to relievo the chlldwus done, At
last reports tho sufferer was in a serl-p- us

condition,

GREEN RIDGE.

New Potatoes, Tomatoes, Wax Beans,
Cucumbers, Radishes, Lettuce, Parsley
ntc, Green Ridge Alarket.

Rev. Jit. F, Y, Pierce, of tho Penn
Avenuo Haptlst church, delivered his
lecture on "Quo Vadls," n the Green
Rldgo Baptist church, last evening to
a good-size- d and appreciative audience.
j Tangarlnes, mandarins, navel and
(Florida orunges.

Green Rldgo Alarket.
Fancy Cheese, all kinds,

Green Ridge Alarket,
Mr. and Mrs. James P, Dickson and

8

.4
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25 lbs of
1

Everybody knows thnt sucnr
is Worth Gc a pound .and most
every one is aw.trc of the low
prices on groceries and meats,
for which the Joyce Stores are
famous.

That every housewife in
Scranton may have unmis-
takable evidence of the fact, is
the object ol this extraordinary
offer.

The only condition is, that
a grocery order, of your own
selecting, amounting to $5-- 0

or over, be purchased.
In other words place your

regular weekly order for groce-
ries, with any of the Joyce
Stores and if it amounts to a
total of five dollars, or more,
you will receive

25 lbs of Sugar
Absolutely Free.

7 71
(JJoyce Storesd

! I Popular Priced Provisions
.EZSSSBSiLi

family, of Dalton, spent New Year's
day us tho guests of Airs. E. B. Rey-
nolds, of Sanderson avenue.

Sweet elder, Creen Ridge Alarket.
Fancy cakes and crackers,

Green Ridge .Market.
I. Li. Rowlson scent Bart of New

Year's day with his sister. Airs. John
Hoyt, of Carbondale.

Blue Points, Rockaways and Cove
Oysters. Creen Ridge Alarket.

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
geese. Green Ridge Alarket.

13. T. Jayne celebrated the arrival of
the new year at Lake St. John, fishing
through the ice, which he declures is
great sport.

FOR SPOT CASH.
22, pounds line granulated sugar. .$1.00
Potatoes, bushel 00

Elgin Creamery butter 23
6 pounds Prunes 25

Alocha and Java coffee 23

Turnips, bushel 10

Green Ridge Market

DUNMORE.

The reception tendered the congre-
gation of tho Presbyterian church at
the manse on Elm street last night, by
Rev. and Airs. Gibbons, was unusually
largely attended and a very pleasant
evening was spent by all. Air. and
Airs. Gibbons were assisted In receiv-
ing tho guests by several of the ladies

moved about the spacious rooms, look
ing after the comfort of tho guests.
Dainty refreshments wero served by
the following young ladles: Misses
Allio Taft, Alary Decker, Kathryn
Reber, Inez Iren.

Harry Avery, of Carbondale, spent
yesterday as tho guest of Clayton Pot-
ter, of Blakely street.

A. E. Spencer has purchased the In- -

terest of Tlioma3 Keller In the firm of
Spencer & Keller, and hereafter tho
Arm will be Spencer Brothers. The
new firm enters upon the new year
with every prospect of success, both
being well and favoraoly known dur-
ing their past business experience. For
several years, H. E. Spencer was
manager for F. P. Price in his store
here and afterwards went to Scranton
ns general manager of his large store
there, so that the grocery business will
be no new experience for him.

Dr. J. Harrington Young will today
enter upon his duties as junior resident
physician at Aloses Taylor, hospital.

Air. and Airs. A. M. Bingham, of
Blakely street, are entertaining guests
from PIttson and Stroudsburg during
the hollduys.

E. A. Stevens will tpday add a fresh
meat department to his general gro-
cery business.

The cut-ra- te meat market; which hns
been conducted at the Corners for the
past few months by Cnnavan & Sayers,
did not open for business on Tuesday
morning.

GODDESS OF SMALLPOX.

In Her Honor Thugs Kill 30,000
Fcrsono a Year in India.

I'rom the lloston Post.

Tho divinity worshipped by the Thugs
of India Is appropriately enough tho
goddess ot smallpox. Thagl (or Thug-
gee), the only religion that preaches
murder, is not yet extinct. It appears,
In fact, ot late years to ha.vo been ly

on the Increase. In the Punjab
thero were two cases of murders by

! Thugs as late as 1S9C, while In Central
India tho Increase In tho last three or
or four years Is Htartllng.

'

About seventy years have passed
j Blnco two young English officials agreed
that tho day of retribution wns come
for tho followers of the goddess Kail,
(There wore ut that time ut least 10,000
Thugs wandering unmolested over tho
surface of India, who earned a liveli-
hood by murdering their fellow-me- n.

They Jived in this way partly because
it wns their religion nnd partly because
they preferred murdering to either
working or begging,

As each Thug Hilled, on an average,
three men a year, some 30,000 people,
mostly under British rule or protection,
vanished Into tho earth every year,
Such figures seem Incredible, and yet
ofllelnlB of the tlmo say that they are
probably under the mark.

The Thug would, set out on his busi-
ness with the r.ulet earnestness of one
who b merely doing his duty mid
would brutally murder twenty or thirty
victims not only with an easy con-
science, but with the calm

ot a successful practitioner, ftor
wa3 ho at nil grasping In Ills dealings.
The celebrated Thus Shumsherah de-

posed that "S imnuH (a shilling) Is a
very good remuneration for murdering
a man. We often strangle a victim
who Is suspected of having 2 pIco (three
farthings)." Their motto was evi-
dently Binall nroilts and culck returns.
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The Big Store has marked this lot of
Suits, Coats, Jackets, Walking Skirts and
Silk Waists at prices

economical metnoas in ouying.

$30.00 Raglans at $7.50
48 by actual count, specially fine Oxford Melton Cloth, made with

yoke front and back, velvet piping, double and single-breaste- d. Coats
like these have never been sold for less than $10. Marked .

for this special sale at . 4) ,5)

$4.00 Walking Skirts.at $2.95
50 Walking Skirts, made of Melton Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots ;

Skirts that regularly sold at $4.00 to $5.00, marked for this
sale at P.V5

$15 (Ma Coats at $9.98
Misses' and Ladles' 42-In-

length Coats, yoke front and back,
lined with Romalne Silk, Pearl
Buttons, Castors, Tans, Royal
Blue and Oxblood. Priced always
at $15. Marked for
this sale at 49.VO

$10.00 Covert Cloth Suits at $5.00
Women's Suits, single or double-breaste- d, Eton Effects, nicely

stitched, lined with Romalne Silk, skirt full flare, graduated flounce,
lined with good percallne lining ; slightly imperfect. Reg--
ular price marked for this sale p5UU

Taffeta Silk Waists
The best shades, in all the new styles. Former prices

were $3.00 to $6.00. Marked for this sale at $i'.o8 to . . r
Waists that are te in every particular.

Pine Kid Gloves
For evening wear. Fine Suede

greys, also black, white and cream.
20 Buttons $3-o-

12 Buttons $2.25

ooas Loog

AMUSJzfiijyTS.

Academy of ilusic
M. nCIS. Lessee. A. J. Dully, Manager.

Aubrey Stock Co.
AM. THIS WIXK.

THUF.R DAYS ONLY.

The Beautiful Suutluin Drama,

"On the Suwanec River'1
IlcBinnlng Monday, January C.

Prices Matlr.ee, 15 and 25 cents.
Night, lj, 23, 35 and 50 cents.

GRAND CONCERT

Emil Paur Symphony 0:cli3$tra

of Xi-- York, Emll Paur Conductor,'

Miss Electa Glffoid, Soprano.
Mr. Arthur Hochman, Pianist.
Ilenclll or

The Youis Worn "i' Christian sicmtlon
At the New Armcry. Scranton, I'a.,

Monday Kvonlnc, Jan. IS, 1ME.
Tickets now on sale at the V. W. ?. A. room?,

or uf mrmliera of o.minlttce. SPECIAL: l'MVlL-EOK-

TO MUSIC) STl'DEXTS.
Diagram open to aubwi lliera and student at

Powell's MimIo store, Thursday, Jan. 9. To the
public on Friday, Jan. 10.

Pro-Bo- er Rally

St. Thomas' College Hall

Sunday Evening, January i2.

Father P. J. McManus will preside. Key. 1

S. Uallentlno will irlve an illustrated talk on hli
e:ii'ilcneo among the Ilrltisli und lloeis in Her.
nuil i,

The lloer national anthem will lie urns. "A
Plain and Simple llureer." a eon't adapted by
Mr. Ilallcntinu from Kipliiw'i! "Absent Minded
l)iKi?ar," will also be rendered.

Tickets., 23e., 33c., Sue., kiM.

TEETH IN WAItFAUE.

England's Experience' in Africa
Shows Need of Dentistry.

1'rom the London I'all Mall Cazctte.

After twenty-on- e months' ilghthig
four dental surgeons have be-j- sent
to South Africa to attend to the teeth
of tho army, Thus does tho war olllco
put forth stupendous ufforts to ntone
for past Ineptitude,

In nn army of a quarter of a million
men these four surgeons should be
Itopt tolerably busy, No soldier who
hns campaigned sis months In Africa
will, If lie bo wise, neglect n chance of
having his teeth examined. Each sur-
geon therefore will have- a clientele of
53,000 officers and men. Assuming thut
on every day of tho week, including
Sundays, thirty men tiro treated by
each dentist, tho teeth of tho army will
have been overhauled and tho work of
filing, excavating and filling completed
In something over slxty-nln- o months.
It should console a man on active ser-
vice suffering today from toothache In
a precious molar, which ho can

to lose, to know that ho will not
be troubled with tho agonising pain
later than April, 1007,

In tho unequal struggle between ttok
ax and blteult on the one hand and
mere human teeth on tho other, not 6

(gSQDS

that will help your

$10 Box Jackets, $6.98
Misses' and Ladies' .27-in- ch Box

Jackets, yoke front and back,
storm collar, lined with Romalne
Silk, Pearl Buttons, Castors, Tans,
Royal Blue and Oxblood. Priced
at $10. Marked for , '

this sale at ipO.VO

$2.98

Gloves, colors pink, blue and pearl

16 Buttons $2 5o
8 Buttons $2.00

s Sods

AMU&EMZNTS,

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItEIS, Lcssea and Manager.

A. J. DUFFV, Bus. Manager.

Thursday Night,
The most famous musical comedy in the world.

The BeSJe

With all tiic favorites and chorus of &.
Ilrieiiter and better than ever.

PRICES !5c., 50c, 73c, ?1.00 and $1.50.

Sale of seats opens Tuesday.

Saturday Matinee and Night,
January 4.

LaShclle k llamlin'b Orand Production of .tin
Successful Comedy Drama,

A Universal Hit. Superb Scenic Settings.
'Everybody iliould see this play." X, Y. World.

Prices 23c, OTc, 75c. and $1.00.
Scats on rale Thursday at U a. in.

The Campbells
a

r
Aft, and K'v'tr, Tuesday, Jan. 7.

Lyceum Theatre.
Auspices of Scranton Caledonian

Club.
Fourth Official Concert Tour

The Kilties
45th Highlanders.

Canada's Crack Military Hand,
Forty MuJcians, Sixteen Vocal
1llOtr, SIX lUKIIIunu liuui-i--

,

Two liagiupi'M, turn urius
Military lluglcre, One OIul
Drum Jiajor, eic, AppeimnK
full Kiltie Keirlmcntals.

Has rrraled...
a furoio of enthusalsm In "I

......i.. Ki..j Iiliiivuidnii..t.. .ft......... nn.l Ml rTirj; pvpninT. 31

CO, 73c and 11.00. Plan open at J.yieum on Pal
unlay inoniing.

'J'kkvtk for sale by club members.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. Q, HEIUtllioTOX, Manner.

'J'llUItSUAV, VimvV AND SATURDAY,

THE THOROUGHBREDS
Pally ISIatluce.

per cent, of the men of my company
came through scfitheless, In many
cases the damugcj was slight; in oth-
ers, where thekteeth wero naturally
weak and britft-- , "the -- mischief done
was IrreparahUM Even with an aver-
age set, stralnlMr on nn averago bis
cuit, you never Kit quite certain which
wouia ue tno list to go your teeth or
your biscuit.

.


